Preparation and characterization of nano copper oxide suspension "$&!
The stock suspension of nano copper oxide (CuO nanopowder <50 nm, 99.5%, shredder, one premeasured early-stage larvae of the invertebrate species A. ligonifer was "'*! allocated to each of 150 mL flask containing 10 leaf disks and 100 mL sterile stream water.
"(+!
To assess the effects of the nanoparticles via water, stream water was supplemented with water (without nano CuO) and microbially-colonized leaf disks pre-exposed (5 days) to 25 equal number of unexposed or pre-exposed leaf disks to nano CuO was enclosed in 0.5 mm "(*! fine mesh bag (to prevent the access of invertebrates) and placed in each replicate flask of the ")+! respective treatment. All flasks were aerated with constant air flow and incubated at 14°C,
under a 12 h light : 12 h dark photoperiod. The experiment was continued for 10 days until
>50% of leaf disks were decomposed in the control flasks. The stream water with or without
nano CuO was renewed every 5 days to minimise the interference of released fine particles or ")%! excreted compounds with nanoparticles or invertebrates.
Leaf mass loss
")(! To determine leaf mass loss, leaf disks from each replicate were freeze-dried (Christ "))! alpha 2-4, B. Braun, Germany) and weighed to the nearest 0.001 mg, before and after ")*! microbial colonization in the stream, and before and after the feeding experiment.
"*+! "*"!
Leaf consumption by the invertebrate and microbes
Dry mass (DM, mg) of leaves consumed by the invertebrate (L e ) was determined as feeding rates, the exposure to the lowest tested concentration of nano CuO through water or #*%! pre-exposed leaves had no effect on animal growth rates (Fig 5A, 5B , Bonferroni P>0.05). concentration.
Copper in water, adsorbed and accumulated in leaves and invertebrate

$+*!
After 10 days of aqueous exposure to nano CuO, the adsorbed copper was higher on $"+! leaves, intermediate on the larval case and lower on the larval body (Table 2) ; however, in the $""! exposure via diet, the adsorbed Cu was lower on the larval case than on the larval body. The $"#! accumulated copper was also higher in leaves, intermediate in larval body, and lower in the $"$! larval case, regardless the route of exposure (Table 2) . In all treatments, the accumulation of (Table 2) . Table 2 Total and ionic copper concentrations in water, and adsorbed and accumulated in leaves and invertebrates after $++! 10 days (t 10 ) exposure to nano CuO via food or water. Exposure conditions: via food -leaves were pre-exposed for 5 days to $+"! nano CuO and then released from nano CuO for further 10 days; via water -leaves were in stream water for 5 days and then were $+&! exposed to nano CuO for further 10 days. 
